
Take Advantage of Seaforth Exposure Prime Retail

with Glass Frontage

Retail

Seaforth, address available on request

40 m²Floor Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Wed 17-Jul-13

Property Description

Main Road Exposure
Glass Door Frontage
Secure Parking

Floor Area 40sqm

This shop has now been priced to sell or lease so don't miss out! Located with direct
frontage to Sydney Road in Seaforth this prime retail space offers the perfect opportunity for
your business. Exposure is excellent provided by the large glass French style doors which
ensure the property is always full of natural light. Floating timber floorboards and fresh white
paint combined with ducted air conditioning make this property extremely presentable to the
market.

An added bonus is the secure parking space included, plus there are several one hour
parking spaces directly out front which ensures a circulation of potential customers at all
times. With Seaforth's main bus stop being located only metres away, the potential this
property offers is priceless. Call today to inspect and jump on the opportunity while it is still
available!

Features:

* Glass French door frontage
* Access to a grease trap and provision for ventilation
* Main road exposure
* Ducted air conditioning
* Floating timber floorboards
* Kitchenette
* Shared male & female amenities
* One secure parking space
For Lease - $30,000 + GST Gross
For Sale - $329,000 + GST

Location: This fantastic shop is ideally located almost adjacent to the main pedestrian
crossing in the centre of the Seaforth shopping strip on the northern side of Sydney Road.
Close to shops, restaurants, cafes, banks and only metres to the main bus stop.

**All rentals are per annum and areas/measurement are approximations.**

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Car Spaces
1

Vincent West
0403444000

Upstate - Northern Beaches
Suite 15, Level 1, 888 Pittwater
Road, Dee Why NSW 2099
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